FIRST FLAVORS

SOUPS

Half Dozen Virginia Oysters

She Crab

on the half shell | spicy thai sauce 16

blue crab | tobiko caviar 16

Half Dozen Baked Virginia Oysters

Miso Soup

leeks | bacon | wasabi | parmesan cheese 18

green onion | tofu 12

Chesapeake Crab Dip

Tom Kha

baked cheese | harissa spice | crispy bread 16

choice of chicken or shrimp | kaffir lime |
coconut milk | lemongrass | galangal 14

Prime Beef Tartare
shallots | parsley | capers | truffle cream |
parmesan cheese | chives | grilled crostini 20

Steamed Edamame
lemon oil | parmesan cheese | chili 10

Tuna Tataki
coconut fluid gel | daikon | yuzu kosu dressing |
furikake tuile 18

SUSHI BY MUZE
Chirashi Don
scattered fish sashimi over rice | shiso |
wasabi 24

Tsukiji Market Sashimi
daikon | wasabi | lemon 22

SALADS

Spicy Tuna Roll
tuna | spicy sauce | scallion 18

Classic Caesar Salad

Salmon Roll

white anchovies | focaccia croutons |
parmesan cheese | caesar dressing 14

avocado | sesame | crispy tempura 16

Capitol Hill Roll
Caesar Salad

king crab | avocado | cucumber 18

choice of chicken | salmon | shrimp |
anchovies | parmesan cheese | caesar dressing 20

Spicy Shrimp & Scallop Roll
diver scallop | shrimp| jalepeno 20

Baby Lettuce Salad
vegetables | mixed baby spring lettuce |
creamy sesame dressing 14

Spring Lettuce Salad

SANDWICHES

choice of chicken, salmon, shrimp |
vegetables | creamy sesame dressing 20

The Mandarin Oriental Burger

Thai Beef Salad

prime beef | five spiced onion marmalade |
spicy aioli | smoked virginia bacon | french fries 22

marinated flank steak | onion | tomato |
thai herbs | sweet & sour vinaigrette 24

Lobster Sandwich
maine lobster | lettuce | tomatoes |
bacon | avocado | lemon aioli | olive oil roll |
french fries 24

Vegetable and Burrata Sandwich
grilled squash | artichoke aioli | arugula |
mixed salad 16

Prices are subject to government tax. A gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of seven and more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Our dishes may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, or fish allergens and are processed in facilities that are in proximity to tree nuts and peanuts.
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EAST

WEST

Roasted Duck Breast

6 Oz Prime Beef Filet Mignon

curried lentils | baby carrots |
curry leaves | smoked tomato jam 32

marble potatoes | bordelaise sauce |
seasonal vegetables | espelette butter 38

Peruvian Tallarin Saltado

16 Oz Dry Aged Prime Beef Ribeye

stir-fried beef | cracked pepper | linguine |
soy sauce | aji amarillo 24

marble potatoes | bordelaise sauce |
seasonal vegetables | espelette butter 62

Black Cod Hong Kong Style

Lemon Crusted Salmon Fillet

lemongrass steamed cod| soy sauce |
ginger | sesame oil | baby bok choy 36

maine lobster ragout | manila clams |
pickled pearl onions | celery greens 38

Spicy Dan Dan Noodles

Roasted Maryland Rockfish

spicy stir-fried pork | egg noodles |
seasame | green onions 26

corn and edamame succatash | arugula salad |
corn puree | citronette sauce 36

Maine Lobster XO

Pan-Seared Organic Chicken Breast

half lobster | xo sauce| cilantro | shiitake
mushrooms | rice noodles | ginger |
cripsy lotus root 38

cider glazed brussel sprouts | corn gnocchi |
crispy guanciale | mustard jus 28

Green Chicken Curry

walnut pesto sauce | dehydrated tomato |
micro basil | maryland ricotta cheese 24

braised chicken| thai basil | chili
coconut milk | jasmine rice 20

Housemade Tagliatelle Pasta

ON THE SIDE

SWEET DELIGHTS

Seasonal Market Vegetables

Tropical Fruit Verrine

grilled or steamed 8

Baked Potato

pineapple panna cotta | raspberry caviar |
crispy coconut | chocolate cardamom sponge |
fruit salsa 10

creme fraiche | bacon bits |
chives | vermont cheddar cheese 10

Slow Baked Cherry Cheese Cake

Marble Roasted Potatoes
garden herbs |olive oil | sea salt 8

Steamed Rice
fragrant thai jasmine rice 6

Creamed Spinach
sauteed garlic | mornay sauce |
nutmeg 10

Grilled Asparagus

sour cherries | green tea cookie crust |
kaffir lime sauce 8

Dark Chocolate Bar
almond milk ice cream | salted almonds |
earl grey tea spread 12

Coconut Tapioca
crispy passion fruit meringue | pineapple sorbet |
compressed strawberries | strawberry powder 10

Deconstructed Smores

lemon vinaigrette | roasted tomatoes 12

toasted marshmallow | graham cracker |
dulcey hot chocolate | milk chocolate mousse 12

Truffle Parmesan French Fries

Ice Cream By Scoop

sea salt | roasted garlic aioli 8

tahitian vanilla bean | dark chocolate |
coconut 3

Sorbet By Scoop
raspberry | pineapple | tropical fruit 3
Prices are subject to government tax. A gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of seven and more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Our dishes may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, or fish allergens and are processed in facilities that are in proximity to tree nuts and peanuts.
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